Silylcupration of allenes has become one of the most efficient procedures for the synthesis of allylsilanes. These substrates are useful building blocks in organic synthesis since they undergo a great variety of highly stereocontrolled silicon-assisted transformations. In particular, the intramolecular carbonyl-ene reaction of oxo-allylsilanes is a powerful strategy for carbocyclic annulation of much potential in synthesis. This article shows a general survey of the recent advances in this field together with the late contributions of our lab to this subject.
Introduction
Organosilicon compounds and in particular allylsilane chemistry have attracted considerable attention due to the increasing number of new methodologies that allow useful synthetic transformations.
1 Over the last decade allenes have emerged as one of the best sources for the synthesis of allylsilanes. 2 Although unactivated allenes do not easily undergo organometallic addition -failing to react with carbocuprates-, they are readily attacked by silylcuprates giving rise to a great variety of allylsilanes with different substitution patterns. 3 The stoichiometry of the silylcuprate (higher or lower order) is responsible for the final regioselectivity of the reaction, leading selectively to allylsilanes when a lower order cyanosilylcuprate (R 3 SiCuCNLi) is used. 
Scheme 1
Although allylsilanes are known to give ene reactions, 5 either under thermal or acidcatalyzed conditions, the intramolecular carbonyl-ene reaction of allylsilanes has been much less studied. 6 Consequently, a considerable lower number of examples have been reported in this area. Nevertheless, from a synthetic point of view, this methodology is highly attractive because it provides efficient strategies for the construction of functionalized ring systems contained in many natural products. In this account, we show a general survey of the recent advances in this area and their significance in synthesis, together with the contribution of our group to this field.
Results and Discussion
The carbonyl-ene reaction is a powerful tool for carbocyclic annulations and as such it has been extensively reviewed. 7 Thermal reactions generally need temperatures above 100 ºC, however
Lewis-acid promoted reactions have been largely exploited due to the mild conditions they require. Mechanistic differences have been found in both methods. Under thermal conditions, the geometry of the early transition state TS 1 (scheme 2) is characterized by a boat conformation, where allylic resonance is maximized by tuning the axis of the C-H bond of the ene partner parallel to the p-orbital of the neighboring enophile. 8 On the contrary, Lewis-acid promoted carbonyl-ene reactions proceed with relatively late transition states TS 2 , through a 6-membered chair-like model, which resemble the products (scheme 2). 9 The regio-and stereoselectivity of these processes, as well as other stereochemical aspects, can be explained on the basis of the former considerations.
TS 1 TS 2
On the other hand, the degree of concertedness of the Lewis-acid promoted carbonyl-ene reactions has been the subject of controversial discussions. 10 They are usually discussed in terms of the continuum from concerted to cationic mechanism. In one end, the reaction proceeds by a concerted mechanism, through a single barrier process. In the other, the reaction can be considered to be stepwise via cationic intermediates. Whatever is the level of concertednees, the hydrogen transfer to carbonyl can be either a fast process or the slow rate-determining step. When vinyl-or allylsilanes are used as the ene-component in carbonyl-ene reactions, a high regio-and stereocontrol is frequently observed. The ability of silicon to stabilize a developing β cationic center is believed to be responsible for the rate and stereocontrol of such reactions. In this sense, the influence of the silyl group in an intramolecular H-ene reaction may be ascribed to the hyperconjugation effect of the σ-C-Si bond. The silyl group lowers the energy of the transition state and allows the reaction to proceed at a temperature lower than that of the corresponding all-carbon analogue reaction, thereby increasing selectivity and excluding the formation of undesirable by-products. 7a Intermolecular ene-reactions of allylsilanes offer a valuable method for the formation of C-C bonds in natural product synthesis. The resulting vinylsilane adduct may undergo further useful reaction at the silicon atom, thus enlarging its synthetic scope. Thus, Thomas 11 and coworkers reported recently the synthesis of a sixteen-carbon fragment contained in Bryostatins whose key step features a stereoselective ene reaction between an allylsilane and an alkynone (scheme 3). Coupling was carried out with excellent stereoselectivity by using zinc(II) iodide. Further fluoride promoted deprotection-cyclization leads to the Bryostatin precursor. 
Scheme 3
Monti 5a has studied the chemo-and regioselectivity of the Lewis acid-induced reaction of sterically unhindered isocyclic allylsilanes with 3-butyn-2-one. Surprisingly, in all cases the Sakurai reaction is suppressed, but the final outcome depends on the framework of the allylsilane. Cyclopentanic core allylsilanes give mainly [2+2] cycloadition products, whereas cyclohexanic framework allylsilanes afford solely H-ene adducts (scheme 4). 
TS 3

Scheme 4
The regioselectivity may also depend on the Lewis acid employed. It has been suggested that the regioselectivity of these H-ene reactions can be explained by the geometry of the intermediate zwitterions. Thus, formation of major products are favored by a well positioned endocyclic axial hydrogen, via a chairlike transition sate of the type TS 3 (Scheme 4). The same authors reported the synthesis of (+)-(2R,6R)-trans-γ-irone (a worthwhile intermediate in the synthesis of many natural terpenes) by an analogue intermolecular ene reaction of allylsilanes and butynones (Scheme 5). 
Scheme 5
Intramolecular ene reactions involving allylsilanes have also been reported. As an example, in an elegant approach, cis-γ-irone has been stereoselectively synthesized by a thermal ene reaction of the β-(alkoxy)acrylate depicted in scheme 6.
12 Cyclization yields an 3-oxabicyclo[3.3.1]nonane derivative which is a key intermediate of the cis-γ-irone (scheme 6).
The energetically favored transition state T Z , yielding the major (Z)-vinylsilane product, turns the exocyclic α-silylated methylene C-H bond to be coplanar with the potentially empty carbon porbital (scheme 6). Formation of the major product Z instead of the E-isomer could be explained by the fact that when rotation occurs, the main transferred hydrogen is the one in close proximity with the negative part of the enophile. 
Scheme 6
The intermolecular carbonyl-ene reaction of substituted allylsilanes with different aldehydes, followed by an oxidative double desilylation, provides an efficient access to a wide range of exo-methylene-γ-butyrolactones (scheme 7). 
Scheme 7
In a similar process, Taddei 14 and coworkers have reported a highly stereoselective synthesis of 1,2-aminoalcohols by BF 3 promoted intermolecular carbonyl-ene reaction of allylsilanes and α-aminoaldehydes (scheme 8). In the reaction conditions used, desilylation occurs spontaneously. The H-ene reaction is the key step in the synthesis of potential HIV-1 Protease Inhibitors. 
Scheme 8
Silicon tethered ene cyclizations have also been investigated. 15 In particular, the intramolecular carbonyl-ene reaction of vinylsilanes and aldehydes has been recently studied as a convenient route to the synthesis of stereo-defined silacyclohexanols carrying exocyclic methylene groups (scheme 9). The presence of a silicon tether not only would predict high levels of regio-and stereocontrol, but subsequent oxidative removal of the silicon tether would allow 
Scheme 9
Our interest in the intramolecular carbonyl-ene reaction of allylsilanes -a very little kown reaction-came as the result of the investigations previously reported on silylcupration of allenes. As it was mentioned at the beginning of this article, 4 low order cuprates as phenyldimethylsilylcyanocuprate 1 16 control the regiochemistry of the silylcupration of allene
(1,2-propadiene) leading exclusively to allylsilanes (scheme 1). Reaction of the intermediate vinylcuprate 2 with α,β-unsaturated ketones or aldehydes affords oxo-allylsilanes 3-8, which are valuable intermediates in cyclopentane annulations (scheme 10). 
Scheme 10
Thus, silicon-assisted intramolecular cyclization of the former oxo-allylsilanes, in the presence of a Lewis acid (usually TiCl 4 or EtAlCl 2 ), results in formation of cyclopentane ring systems with a high degree of stereocontrol. The main feature of the cyclization is the invariable formation of 3-methylene-1-cyclopentanols 9-12, a moiety very common in some terpene families (Scheme 11). 
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Scheme 11
From the above results, it is clear that oxo-allylsilanes containing the phenyldimethylsilyl group undergo allylsilane-terminated cyclizations, losing the silicon group and following the classical S E mechanism involving stabilized carbocations species β to silicon. Surprisingly, the behavior of oxo-allylsilanes bearing the tert-butyldiphenylsilyl group (prepared as before by using the low order cuprate t-BuPh 2 SiCu(CN)Li 4 ) is perceptibly different from that observed for the phenyldimethylsilyl group. Thus, the intramolecular acid-catalyzed cyclization of the allylsilane-ketones 13-17 gave cyclopentenols 18-22 which maintain the silyl group, in clear contrast with the behavior shown by the phenyldimethylsilyl analogues where the silyl moiety is always lost (Scheme 12). 17 These results were consistent with the intervention of an intramolecular carbonyl-ene reaction involving the oxo group and the allylic moiety bearing the hydrogen β to carbonyl. Transfer of hydrogen from the allylic position α to silicon was never observed. 
Scheme 12
To our knowledge, this is the first time that an intramolecular carbonyl-ene reaction of type II involving allylsilanes was reported. Formation of H-ene products depends on the accessibility of the H-β to carbonyl and on the energy of the TS during the ene reaction (scheme 13). From the classical mechanism standpoint, it is generally believed that the concerted ene reaction involves a highly asynchronous transition state featuring a well-developed C-C bond prior to a relatively late proton transfer toward the oxygen. 18,7a This will be favored by the stabilization of the partial positive charge at the carbon atom β to silicon (the so-called β-effect). Although this effect is generally accepted, there are not much experimental evidences that prove it, and theoretical chemists hotly dispute it. In this sense, results depicted in scheme 12 constitute one of the few examples in which solid experimental data are in favor of the β-effect. 
Scheme 13
As it was expected, in the case of substituted oxo-allylsilanes 23-24, the lack of a hydrogen β to carbonyl causes the silyl group to come off leading to the methylenecyclopentanols 25-26 through the usual S E pathway (Scheme 14).
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Scheme 14
Homologation (C→C+1) of the previous oxo-allylsilanes, followed by Lewis acidcatalyzed cyclization, allows the preparation of silicon-containing cyclohexenols. 19 Effectively, epoxyallylsilanes 27 bearing the t-butyldiphenylsilyl group (prepared from the corresponding oxoallylsilane via sulfur ylides) undergo an uncommon tandem rearrangement-cyclization process, 20 upon treatment with Lewis acids, where the first stage involves Lewis acid induced isomerization of the epoxy group to an aldehyde 28 and the second stage occurs by intramolecular carbonyl-ene reaction between the oxo group and the allylsilane unit (Scheme 15). This sequential type of process "epoxide rearrangement-carbonyl ene reaction" has no precedent in the chemical literature. 
Scheme 15
Two pathways for the carbonyl ene reaction are observed: one leading to allylsilane containing cyclohexanols 29 when the epoxyallylsilane is nonsubstituted, 2-, or 4-monosubstituted and other leading to vinylsilane containing cyclohexanols 30 when the epoxyallylsilane is 2,4-disubstituted or trisubstituted (scheme 16).
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Scheme 16
Three transition states A, B and C have been proposed to explain the observed results (scheme 17). They may account for all the isolated products. In the case of 2-, or 4-monosubstituted epoxyallylsilanes, the molecular structure of the intermediate aldehyde shows a well-positioned endocyclic axial hydrogen which favors completion of the H-ene reaction, where substituents in C-2 or C-4 are occupying equatorial positions, as it is shown in the chair-like transition state A (R 1 or R 2 = H). This model is energetically very favored since the endocyclic axial C-H bond and the sigma C-Si bond are both coplanar to the empty carbon p-orbital, and therefore C-Si hyperconjugation is not perturbed. Formation of alcohols trans as the major products is a consequence of the difference of energy between A and B, the latter being more crowded. 
Scheme 17
In the case of 2,4-disubstituted epoxyallylsilanes (R 1 and R 2 ≠ H), the pathway for the ene reaction depends on the stereochemistry of the intermediate aldehyde 28. Thus, for the stereoisomer with both substituents C-2 and C-4 in equatorial positions, the transition state A is still the most favored one, since there is an appropriate pseudoaxial hydrogen in the allylic position. However, the stereoisomer with one substituent equatorial and the other axial (transition states B or C) might have serious difficulties to follow model B due to steric hindrance. In this case, the ene reaction is still possible with the allylic hydrogens alpha to silicon, as it is shown in transition state C. In the model C, C-Si hyperconjugation is somewhat perturbed since coplanarity is partially lost, but at least, unfavorable sterical interactions are avoided. The latter transition state C is the only possible in case of epoxyallylsilanes disubstituted at C-4 as 27d (scheme 16). It should be noted that transition states A or B lead to allylsilane containing cyclohexanols 29 with an endocyclic double bond, whereas transition state C leads to vinylsilane containing cyclohexanols 30 with an exocyclic double bond. 19 In summary, in this account we show that the carbonyl-ene reaction, in allylsilane chemistry, is a powerful tool and a useful strategy for ring formation, especially the intramolecular version, where C-C bond formation occurs through a highly stereocontrolled silicon assisted process of much interest and wide application in Organic Synthesis.
Experimental Section
Silylcupration of allene. General procedure. A solution of phenyldimethylsilyl-lithium (3 mmol), prepared in THF (3 ml) from phenyldimethylchlorosilane and lithium shots (0 o C to r.t. 
